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[he hAm bounds like the bounding of gazella;
and a vdaly is stepped over by her with leisurely
steps, and a valley is trampled over by her a-
pidly as though it were rained upon]: ( :) i. e.,
one time she steps, and refrains from running;
and one time she runs with a running resembling
rain: but AO relates it otherwise, saying, sli
Lmi [lit. and a valley is not rained upon]: and
some substitute 'tj.11 ,/a5 [like the pouring
rain of the autumn]. (IB, TA.) [See also what
next follows.]

ijl"j A step, or pace, as meaning the space
between the two /tet [in walking or running] : pl.
(of pauc., O) ,l, (, Msb, 1) and C.,j;,
and Mj . ( q, Mlb) and (of mult., *) L..
(,Mb, ,.) One say., ',sL1 s 41 .. ,
meaning May God maAe short to thee the space,
orditanc.& (TA.) And e i A i l t

t Betmem the two sayings is little difference.
(TA.) CA14Jl A,L. 1 j ; j, in the l]ur
[ii. 163 ic.], means [Follow not ye] the ways of
the Devil: (TA :) or the footsteps of the Devil:
(JK :) hefte some read ,:jo;u and some, accord.
to Lth, .jL, which Az pronounces to have no
meaning. (TA.)

'i.L for : see the latter, in art. 1s.
[Freytag, evidently from his having found it in-
correctly written for 4i , has assi,ned to it the
meaning of "amica," and " a m ata."]

,Agq.Jl .A4..4i1 . kl l . i JUJi [thi last

word being app. .~.Jl] is a saying mentioned
by AZ: (TA in the present art.:) or g>
~iJ.li ,ll. (TA in art. U', where see
the explanation.)

1. °~.J tfi/, (8, ,,) aor. p, (S,) inf. n.

&~k, (1(,) His flesh was, or became, compact;
(1, ] ;) asalso ;ii, (1 in art. kL1i/,) men-
tioned, as well as the former, by IF, and also by
]z, who does not mention the former, (TA,)
aor. U inf. n. ; (K;) or should
not be said; (S;) or U:.. is more common. (IF.)
See also 1i. and :t.. voce m1i., below. = ;t
I1 God made him, or it, (namely, flesh,) big, or

large; (I accord. to the TA ;) or big and thick;
(ClU;) U aliso t; .l. (]L.)

4. AUWl: see what immediately precedes.
[Freytagalso mentions og&l1, on the authority
of the " Deewan el-Hudhaleeyeen," as signifying
He, or it, caused the flesh in the arm to become
prominent, so that the muscles appeared.] And

l&iIl also signifies He, or it, fattened, or ren-
deredfat, (I and TA in art. klW.J,) the body.
(TA.)m _ ld.1l [a an intrans. v.] (said of a
man, IA§r) He became fat. (IAir, V in art.

B. .)
Bl~. I.

Lt, followed by 1l; and the fem. ;l4.;
and UUii : mee Ji.

ib., followed by 4J; and the fem. ol, fol-

lored by ae4: see Jl&i.

,/lI& One whoeflesh is such [in thicknes,
or abundance, or bramniness,] that one part over-
lies another. (., I.)

Jil. Compact, applied to flesh; (TA;) and

so L f tlik., (8, TA,) likewise applied to flesh,
(TA,) and to a horse, (AHeyth, TA,) [each]
originally a verb, (S, TA,) and the latter an imi-
tative sequent; and the fem. t1iUi, applied to
anything; (TA;) and iU4 tU s, applied to a
woman, the [radical] tS being changed into I
accord. to the dial. of Teiyi; (AHeyth, TA;) and
iA tVli., applied to a horse; and ie ti' ,

applied to a woman. (AHeyth, 1 in art.
The Sardee says, (accord. to the TA, 'Amir Ibn-
Et Tufeyl,)
· .!._ ..- _':i '_. a
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[Compact necks like the bleachers' beating. imple-
ments, and rumps elevated upon the camels'
saddles]. (S.) In the saying of Imra-el-l.eys,

S

[She has two compact portions of flesh and sinen,
confining her bach-bone, like as appear when the
leopard falls prostrote upon his fore shanks],
he means i ljlJ., suppressing the i, for the pur-
pose of alleviation of the utterance: (Fr, S:) or,
as some say, he means tt :ii, restoring the I that
fell out on account of the concurrence of two
quiescentletters in the sing. [i. e. U , for Ji
is formed from jlik,' which is from ,,]'
when the ;. has become movent. (S.)_lil.
also signifies Thick, and hard, firm, or rigid:
(TA:) and [so, or simply] thick, applied to an
arrow. (AHn, TA.) And one says %'L .L.,
e.-i [Afore arm, or an upper arm;] full of

flesh. (IB, TA in art. .) And ob'~ J.j
t:1&l (As, S in art. e.J) A fat man. (TA in
that art.)

L 'A ,J0S.: see 1 in art. ,i&..

4: see 4 in art. JiL..

., and ee in art.

L , aor.;, inf. n. aid (JK, S, Msb, ,

&c.) and M (M sb, ]) and '/ and jni.J, but
this last belongs to art. o..d, (]g,) contr. of jA.
[both properly and tropically]; (Mqb;) properly,
(TA,) It (a thing, S, Myb) was, or became,
~j 5h [i. e. light] (JK, B, ,Mb, ], TA) of

weight, (JRK,) in body, or material subtance.
(TA.) Hence the saying of 'Ap, in a trad.,

u"· 1 L% IjM., meaning [Be ye, or bear ye,
ligAtlyupon the ground] inr ~r ation: (A'Obeyd,
TA:) or, m some relate it, t tjp1 : ie. pro
trate yoursels [lightly upon the grow d;] not
heavily, so as to make marks, or iprem/ons,
upon yourforeheads: and in another trad. it is

mid, V JI.. . l ! Wn thou pronmrat~ t
thysclf, put thy forehead upon tAe grOud lighAtly:
but A 'Obeyd say. that some my [4J, [i. e.

JA ;q. a J >jj. i J;;.,] with (TA

[See 3 in art. J..]) [Hence also,] 1jsltl JL
Tihe balance had one of its two wal l4Agt, so
that it ros. (TA.) - [Used tropically, it means
tit, or he, was, or became, light in estmation,
lightly esteemed, or of little account.] - And
tHe wru, or became, [Li e. ligitu meaning
active, agile, &c.,] in work: (TA:) h#e m, or
became, brik, lively, aprigAtly, active, agile,
prompt, and quick; syn. . :. (Mqb and TA in

art.".) You say, L He
was, or became, [brisk, &c., or] obedint and nb-
missive, in his work and his ~rice: (TA:) and
iL.JJI ) 3 u [1CHe was, or became, brisk,

&c., to him in service], aor. a', inf. n. 'ia :

(S:) and in like manner, .H wams,
or became, [promptly] obedient and bmisie,
to such a one. (TA.) [Hence,] f '-,1 J.
t [I was, or became, brisk, lively, or rigtAdy, in
behaviour to such a one]. (. in art. ia.) And

~4J 9i1 t : The female was, or becam,
submiuiv to the male. (A, TA.) And

1ameuJ AJ~l :The Ashe-asses obeyed their Aasu.

(,TA.) And ;s" inf. n. ,
tHe hastened to the enemy. (M?b.) And .

D;jc oiJ1, (]g, TA,) inf. n. JU.., (TA,)
The people, or party, removed, or departed, or

journeyed, quickly from their home: or, U some
say, simply removed, or departed, or journeyed,
from it. (TA.) - :He was, or became, 
[or light] in intellect, or understanding: (TA:)
[and in conduct, or behaviour: generally meaning]
the was, or became, light, inconstant, unsteady,
irresolute, or fickle; or light of intellect; light-
witted; syn. f,1W : (Msb:) the inf. n. of the
verb in this sense is !'. (Mqb and V &c. in
art. , and TA in the present art.) [But
sometimes, when relating to the intellect, or
understanding, it means, tHe was, or became,
quick, acute, or sharp; and clver, or ingeniou:
see '. ] And you may of him whose he aring

is good, a. e.i1 ) $[In his ear is quickss,
acuteness, or ;sharpness, of hearing]. (TA in art.
J,i.) - [t He was, or became,fiurried, agitated,
or excited, by reason of fear, and by anger, or
the like: see 10. -tHe was, or became, light.
hearted, or cheerful; one whose company, or co
verse, wvas aceptabl and chering.] You my,

It 141 ; 9 .i_ t Such a one was, or became,
acceptabl and cheering to the king. (TA.)_
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